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HOUOUGH OFFICERS.

Ihtrpcr.'V. U. lH'NN.
(.Vwnr.'mrri, A. 11, Kelly, O. W. Rovard,

.1. A. Proper, W. 11. Keck, Win. Richards,
i. S. 1 'oiemnn.
Jv tf iri-i- t of tha Peafic.I). S. Knox, C. A.

P.andsil.
0imt'i.Ms!M. Swngftart
Mc'iool nirrrtnrn-- M. II. May, IT, O. Pa-

ris, H. W. Robinson, T. J, Van Glesoti, P.
'Y. Clark, W. K. Dunn.

FOUKiiT COUNTY OFFICERS.

r citlciit JudjoJj. P. Wktmorm.
Atnociato Jutlgcs Jim. O. I)alk, Ed-p- a

no Kerr.
Trea suror Wm. Lawrence.
Prothonotary, Register it Recorder, te.

J. W. CLARK.
RheriJT Jusns RnAWKEY.
Comm'sfionfrMKLi Dkrmv, Isaac

Long, John Rrcnc.
Ontnfy tfiiperintendcnt II. 8. Brock- -

VTAT.
Dinf.riel Attorney H. P. Inwix.
'Jury L'ommiMionert Ltmah Cook, T.

V. MEP.f'ir.MOTT.
County fhirvryor T. P. Colliwb.
(kroner W. C ConrtRN.
Ctounft wtWor Nicholas Tnoup- -

tOK, J. U. NKII'Tj, II. A. ZlTKNDKM,.
Member of Con jrm -- II AKKy Wuitk.
dsem&ty J. B. Aonew.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
rlSEfok No. .300,

K3&' I. O. of 0. I?.
KETH every Friday evening, nt 7M o'clock. In th llnll formerly occupied

hy the God Templars.
W. Y. SIGGINS, N. O.

G. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.ATTORNEY mado in this and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

MILKS AV- - TATB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Elm Street, TIOXESTA, rA.

Xf. K. LATItT. J. B. AONEW.

LATHY AGxNEW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

TIONESTA, TA.

ATTENTION KOLDIEUHJ p

I have boon admitted to .practice as an
Attorney in the Pension Offico at Wash-
ington, 'P. C. All office, soldiers, or
sailors who wero injured In tlio lato war,
run obtain pension to which tliey may bo
ontitlod, bv calling on or addressing me at
Tionesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
II nvlnir hftnn HVAP fnllr VMM A Holdier ill

the l.ito war, nnd having ior a number of
years engaged in uio prosecution oi soi-dio- rs'

claims, my experience will assure
the collection of claims in the shortest pos-uib- le

time. J. B. AONEW.
41tf.

F.W.Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynolds Hnkill A Co.'s
Block, Keneca St., Oil City, Pa. 39-l- y

Lawrence House,
MMONKSTA, PTCNN'A, WM, LAW

I.. EENCF.. Proprietor. This hous
Is enntrnllv locatod. EYorvthimr new and
well furnished Superior accommoda
tions an I strict attention triven to guests
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season. Sample room for Com
Micrc.ial Agents,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nOXKKU A AflN'UW BLOCK. L
J ' Aonkw, Proprietor. Tliis Is a new
nouse, and has just been fit ted up for the
accommodation of tli public. A portion
of the patronage of tho public is solicitod
4(1-- 1 y

j. i:. is i, vim:, m. i.,
TIONESTA, TA.

Okfick Hours: 7 to 9 A. m.. 7 to 0 r
. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11
, M. to U 1. M.

W. C. COBUHN, M. D.,

linYSICIAN fe SURGEON offers his
L services to the people of Forest --Co.

1 ravine: had an experience of Twelve
Years in constant practice. Pr. Coburn
cuaranloes to Rive satisfaction. Pr. Co-rnu-

makes a Hpocialty of the treatment
l Nasal, Throat, Lung and all other

Chronio or lingering diseases. Having
in veslloratod all scientific methods of cur
Inn disease and selected the good from all
svstoins. he will Kiiaranteo relief or a euro
iii all cases where a euro is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visits mado nt
all hours. Parties at a distaneo can con
sult him bv letter.

Ollice nnd Besidoneo second building
relow the Court House. Tionesta. Pa. Of--

lloo days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 5tf

II. H. HAT. A. B. KKLLV

31 A Y, PA11K C CO.,

B AUKBBS
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Piscount and Peposit.

Intorest allowed on Time Peposits.

!ollootions made on all tho Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections soiicitod. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

ELM STK15KT,
SOUTH OF ROIIINSON A UONNER'S

HTOHE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

'Mkk fcT?

h -

11 r

Pictures taken In all tho latctt styles
the'art. - W-- tf

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice Council Meeting.
The mciuberB of tho lioro Council

elected at tho February elections nre
requested to meet at the law ofiico of

L.' Davia, Esq., (Thurs
day) evening, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
transaction of business.

W. R. Dun sr, Burgess.

ltev. W. O. Allen will preach in

the M. E. Church next Sunday, morn- -

ng and evening. Services to coin- -

menco promptly at 11 oclock A. m. and
7 P. M.

Mr. S. C. Roupe, of Green Town- -

ship, is to-da- y announced as a candi-

date for Assembly, subject to Rcpub- -

ican usages.

Mr. T. J. Van Giesen, of Tionesta
Boro, ii to-da- y announced as a candi-

date for Frothonotary, &c, subject to
lepublican usages.

C A. Randall, Esq., of Tionesta
Boro, is to-da- y announced as a candi
date for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.

--Mr. B. D. McClure, of Brookston,
is announced in this issue as n enndi- -

dato for County Superintendent of
Schools.

Mr. II. W. Ledabur, of Green
Townshipj is to-da- announced as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

Just about now several of our
people are getting out of 6oft coal.
Perhaps a few loads brought in at
once would bring good prices.

-- Argument Court was held on
Monday by Associate Judges Dale and
Kerr, and was adjourned uulil this
evening, when Judgo Wetmoro is ex
pected.

The Balltowu well is duo, and if
the operators have had no bad luck it
must bo down. Wo have no news from
there. At Ross Run, in Mr. South-

ard's well, the tools are stuck.
Messrs. T. "West, of the Jacksonian,

nd V. D. Burns, Attorney at Law,
of Clarion, favored us with a call last
week. Mr. Burns is thinking of pur
chasing the Forest T-es- s ollice.

-- Soldiers of the war of 1812, now
living, or their widows, no, matter
when ruarricl, are entitled to pen
sions, iuany oi ineso old veterans are
coming to the front.

Rob't Guyton and Mr. McBride
trapped a bear up near Bear Creek
last week, and McBride finiihed the
job with a fcharge of shot from Law
rence's piu fire gun. This is tho only
bear that has been killed in the coun-

ty for a couplo of months.
Attcution is called to tho card of

C. E. McCray, who has leased tho Ti-

onesta House and refitted it in a com- -

forUblo manner. lie is an old hand
at the business, and will undoubtedly
receive his share of the publio patron-
age.

A few ducks and some pigeons are
flvine at present. The main body of
the pigeons, however, are now flying
some other course, on account, wo sup
pose, of the great danger to life and
liberty from hunters and trappers in
this section.

r Mr. Eli Iloleman is putting up a
good board feuce around his place on
Vine Street, known as tho Dale Home-

stead. The lot is a large one, and
fences are an ex pecsive luxury, but it
will be a great improvenient to the
property.

Already some of the more tough
and venturesome of our troutists have
hied them away to the wilderness, pre-

pared to camp out by night and to fish

the trout streams by day. It i3 yet a
little early for thin-skinne- d mortals to
indulge is savage lifo.

Mr. S. S. Ilolbrook has sent Mr.
John Reck a fine specimen of his fa
mous Alderney stock, in tho shape of
a heifer calf, which is as beautiful as
a fawn, and is undoubtedly the making
ol a fine cow. There is no better blood
in the country, and wo are gratified to
know that Forest County has several
of the breed within her limits.

S. D. Irwiu, Esq., desires us to in
form the public that those who
wish his map of Forest County had
best send in their orders at once, as ho

has ouly twenty-fiv- e of them on hands,
and no more can bo procured after this
stock is exhausted. It appears that
the plate on which the map was eu
graved, was destroyed in a fire in Phil
adelphia, recently, and unless there is

a brisk demand for the maps auother
plate will not begotten up. The maps
on bands are plain paper, and will
cost 83 each.

The pigeon shoot spoken of last
week, came ofTon Thursday afternoon,
on Hunter's Island. (Ju ito a crowd
was present, but the number that took
a hand in the matches was somewhat
limited. Some good guns were on tho
ground, and somo good Ehots, notable
among whom were the Davises of

Centro and Juke Graham and
Derby, of Erie. Davis is the cham-

pion of wo don't know how much ter- -

rkory, and wears a badgo denoting it,
and Graham is the boss wing shot of
Erie County, or at lenst the holder
of tho gold medal. Graham, however,
did not do ns good shooting as was ex-

pected, on, account, ho said, of his
shells not being loaded for trap shoot-
ing, the charge of powder being too
light. lie knocked feathers out of
nearly every bird ho shot at, but didn't
hit some of them hard enough to make
them drop within bounds. Derby did
better execution, and carried off seve-

ral prizes. The DavSfcs had a ham-merle- ss

gun, a heavy piece, which they
loaded with six drams of powder, and
shot in proportion ; when they hit a
bird it didn't go sailing aronnd out of
bounds and wandering off in the woods
to die, Oh, no ! it simply threw up
the ghost and sought the bosom of old
mother earth. But that gun had a
rebate, a drawback, or rather a push
back that was not a good thing to
brace up against; we know, because
we saw one of the men who used it
wiping tho fresh gore off his fore-finge- r

every time after shooting it. There
wero several chaps on the island vho
probably cama to town for the purpose
of taking a chance in the match, but
who were undoubtedly scared off by"

tho crack shots of Erie and Petroleum
Centre. These parties, and several of
oui town shootists got out ou the out-

skirts, outside the boundary, and gave
those birds which escaped the gunner
ut the trap Ecveral more shots as they
flew over. Quite a number of birds
weie killed by these "fielders."

Tho "trap" is a box formed like a
pyramid, four-6quar- e at the bottdm
and terminating in a point at tho top
It is about fourteen inches square at
the bottom and about a fuot high, set
up ou n hollow post perhaps eighteen
inches high. Each side of the pyra
mid is a door, which opens outward,
in one of which is a circular hole, suf
ficient in size to admit a pigeon, which
is opened and closed by means of a
wicket. The base of the pyramid is a
movable platform, attached to a rod
on the bottom in the centre, which rod
plays in tue Hollow post. My means
of cords and pulleys the platform is

thrown upward something over a foot
which amotion, of course, throws open
tho four side doors and sets the bird at
liberty, Tho doors are made of heavy
sheet ion, nnd theif weight keeps
them in place until the platform" is

thrown up. Tho beauty of the busi
ness is that "uo fellah can find out'
what direction the bird will take after
the trap is sprung, and consequently
there can be no premeditation in re
gard to tho spot where you are going
to point. The butt of the gun must
be below the elbow when the trap is

sprung after that you can get your
gun up and fire as quick as you please

The dead pigeons belonged to the
parties who shot them, but quite a
number were killed that couldn't be
accounted for ; it was therefore evi
dent that some party or parties got a
big mess of pigeons without money and
without price. No altercations or mis
understandings marred the meeting,
The shootists conducted themselves
like gentlemen, and tho crowd was re
spectful and orderly.

The neatest thing we saw was the
killing of two birds sprung from the
traps at once, one with each barrel of
a gun. This was done seyeral times
and looked like skillful work.

This match was all that was needed
to set the boys crazy on wing shooting
and if Forest County don't turn ou
some good wing shots before this time
next year wo shall miss our guess.

Ou Sunday afternoon last Mr, G
W. Albaugh's youngest child, a little
boy of about five years, was kicked in
the forehead above the Jeft eye by one
of John Hulings' horses, and in addi
tioa to receiving a severe cut, tho bone
was slightly crushed in. Dr. Blain
was called, who lifted up the bono and
i.jwed up and dressed the wound. The
boy is gettiug along and will probably
bo all right in the courso of a coupl
or three weeks.

Large and Small Clover Seed
Timothy Seed and LanJreth's Garden
Seeds, at Robinson & Bonner's. 50

Wo have received tho April num
ber of "Baldwin's Guide of the Tenu- -

ylvania Oil Regions and Northwestern
'ennsylvania." It is issued monthly

by W. S. Baldwin & Brother, at $1.50
year, or 15 cents per number. It

contains fulTand accurate Time Ta
bles of all railroads leading into tho
oil regions, and their principal con
nections, distances and fares, express
routes, postal information, telegraph
rates, oil statistics, and largo fund of

very useful infomation. It is well
worth tho (subscription price, is a credit
to the publishers, and bars tho ap
pearance of being well patronized.
The senior partner of the firm is the
gentleman who' acted as agent for the
Woods Heirs tract last summer.

Thomas Sanford of Green Town
ship, and his immediate neighbors had
a bad scare last week, on account of
Thomas "breaking out" with what he
and his friends believed to be the small
pox. Upon investigation, however, it
was found to bo the comparatively in
nocent malady known as "chicken- -

pox," to which he had been exposed at
Peter Youngk's house a short time be
fore.

ccnator Corbett, ot Clarion, who
represents this district in the Senate
Chamber, at Harrisburg, paid his con-

stituents in Tionesta a visit on Satur
day last, remaiuing over Sunday.
Whether the visit was of a social, po
litical or business nature, we did not
ascertain. He is looking as if the
cares of Stato were not injuring his
health'.

Report of German Hill School for
month ending April 5 :

Number enrolled, 22. Average at
tendaDce, 1G. Those not absent du
ring month : Vina Zuendel, Ernst
Zuendel, Mary Burhen, Carlos Heath,
Eddie Heath.

Vina Zuendel and Carlos Heath
were not absent during the term.

Carlos IIeatit, Teacher.

For Sale.
A good single-barre- l riflo in perfect

order, for sale at a low figure. Can bo
seen at this office.

2HOXEY.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow
iug prices: -

. Stave bolts, 35 inches long,per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. H. Derickson & Co.
27tf

NOTICE
Is hereby giveu of the loss of Cer

tificate No. 82 to eight shares of Ex
change National Bank Stock, issued
in the name of Mrs. Rachel Lewis,
now dee'd, and dated March 9th, 1806
Said Certificate is believed to hav
been destroyed by fire, at Tionesta,
Pa., April 9tb, 1877, and application
has boen made to the bank for the issue
of a new Certificate to the undersigned.

Mrs. H. M. L. Dituridge,
50 3t Adtnx.

T-- If you want a good article, buy
Kunkel's Perfumes for the handker-
chief. For sale at Bovard's. tf.

Kunkel's "Parfumede Paris," the
pleasantest and most delightful per-

fume extaut, for salo at Bovara's.
Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan-

dard and lasting article. tf.

PUBLIC VEXDIJE.
There will be exposed to public sale

at my late residence, on Vine Street,
Tionesta, Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1878,
at 1 o'clock r. m., one pair of work
horses, harness, beds and bedding and
household furniture generally.

Terms made known on day of sale.
2t. Sam'l Claek.

Fop Sale.
Thirty acres of good laud, the upper

part of tho Waldo Farm, on Stewart's
Run, Venango Co., will bo sold cheap
for cash. Apply to

W. Riciiardf,
tf. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Fop Sale, or To Let
on a long lease for improvement, or
will bo exchanged for Philadelphia
property: the quarter-acr- e lotou Elm
street adjoioiug the Court House. Is
eligible for building purposes. Aj-pl- y

to S. D. Irwin, Esq., Tionesta, Pa.

County Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican
County Committee of Forest County
are requested to meet at the Arbitra
tion Room in the Court Houso, in Tio
nesta, in Friday evening, April 19, at
7:30 o'clock r. m., for the purpose of
choosing delegates to tho Republican
State Convention, which meets on the

5th of May. A full attendance '13 de
sired. The following are the members
of the Republican County Commit
tee :

Barnett, W. R. Coon.
Green, H. W. Ledabur.
Hickory, L. Keister.
Howe, M. M. Scybolt.
Upper Harmony, H. M. Setloy.
Lower Harmony, J. I. Range.
Jenks, E. K. Shipe.
Klogsley, W. B. Heath.
Tionesta Twp., C. W. Clark.
Tionesta Boro., W. E. Lathy.

L. Aonew, Chairman.

E, F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Knnkcl's celebrated Bitter Wino

of Iron will efloctually euro liver com
plaint, lauiulicc, dyspepsia, chronic or ner
vous debilitv, chronio diarrhcea, diseaseof
the kidneys and all diseases arising lrom
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
such as constipation, llatulcnce, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for looii, iuHnNs or wcijrht in tho stom
ach, sore eructations sinking orfluttsrincr
at the pit of tlft stomach, swiinmingof the
heart, liurrletl or diiiicult breathing, flut
tering at tho heart, choking or sullocating
sens4tion when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, dull pain in tho head, doliciency of
porspirntion, yellowness ot the skin and
eyes, pain In the side, back, head, cheat,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, burn
ing in the ilesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits. Price
$1 per bottlo. Beware of counterfeits. Po
not let your druggist palm on some other
preparation of iron he niav sav it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
fl hottles. K. 1'. Kunkel, Proprietor, is o,
259 North Ninth Streot, Philadelphia, Pa,
Sold uy ail druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours

No fee till h5ad passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Br. Kunkel,
li.r)j jNorlli PJintn Street, 1'hiladelpliia, Pa,
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of KunkoPB
Worm Syrup, price SI. It never lalls,
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm be
removed, all other worms can be readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair. "

Tho best and cheapest. Hair Pressing
and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They re
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool the heated scalp, prevent the hair
from falling off, and promote the growth
in a very short time. They proserve land
beautify tho Hair, and render it soft and
glossv. They Impart a brilliancy and
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair
and, as a nair dressing, tuoy are unnvaii
ed ; eradicate dandrun' and" prevent bald
ness. Tho shampoo cleans tho Hair, re
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-

tiguo. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore Hair to a initural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair,
Price per bottlo $1. Ask your druggist
for them, or send to K. r . Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 2o'J North Ninth Street Phil
adelphia, Pa. 18-6- m

TIONESTA HOUSE.

fi E. Mc-C- AY, Lessee. Situated at the
V7. mouth of Tionesta Creek, Tionesta
Pa. This house has been thoroughly re
fitted and refurnished, and a portion of the
public patronage isrospectlully solicited

TINKER & CO.

OIL CITY", PA.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Pcalers in

Oil Well Supplier, i. c.

Tubing, Casing, Sucker lloda,

Working liar rets, Valves, fr.

Brass D Steam Fittings, licit- -

ing, Lacs Leather, Casing, tc.
Iron, Xails, Steel, Hope,

Oal&taiu, Ve.

Wo make a SPECIALTY of ono-and- -a

quarter-inc- h Tubing and Steel Rods for
Small Wells.

II.G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Ta.

ft BOOTS
W5w AND

O SHOES !

H II. EVANS has just opened a largo
und well-selecte- d stojk of Boots and

Shoes, at prices

LOWER THAN EVER!
and cordially invites persons from sur
roundingtowns and country when vi.sitinnJ
Tldioute to cull and

Examine his Nloek
before mirchasiug elsewhere. "Hurt" and
also "(iray Bros"

Fino French Kid Shoes
for Ladies' wear a specialty. Remember
tho place,

GlfiARD BLOCK, TIMOUTE, FA.

3'J 3iu II. II. EVANS.

r

comu;ctei KVhii

By Robiuson & Bonner, L.
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... ts.:(j7J.i
Flour "pi sack, best l.fxi
Buckwheat Flour,-pe- r cwt.
Corn Moal, 100 lbs - --

Chop
1. GO ($1.75

feed, puro grain 1.45M1.60
llyo fl bushel --

Oats
75

New f! bushel - s - 45
Corn, ear - - - - --

Beans
35f$40-

-

p bushel --

Ham,
2. W3.0O--

sugar cured - uiaif
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - r io
Shoulders - 78
Whitcfish, half-barrc-la - e.oo'
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 3.75
Sugar - - - --

Syrup
- 9lt

- 75 ($1.00
N. O. Molasses now - 6075
Roat Rio Cofleo
Rio Coffee, - --

Java
- 2025

Coffee - - --

Tea
35

-
Butter - - - - --

Rico
28Q)30

- 10
Eggs, frosh - 10(312
Salt ..... l.!J02.0O
Lard -- ' 121

Iron, common bar 8.0O
Nails, lOd, keg - - 3.00
Potatoes .... C060
Limebbl. - 1.75
Priod Apples per Pj - 810
Pried Beef - 171S

1

WILLIAM READ & SONS,
13 FANEUIL HALL SQR

BOSTOX, - - MASS.,
Agents for

W. fc C. SCOTT & SON'S
BREECH-LOADER- S I!

Used by Capt. Bogardus (who has shot
one of these guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it in all his matches), Miles
Johnson and the principal shots and clubs.
we havo also brought out tho

Itest 50 IJreeeli-IiOad- er

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
in the market. Other qualities at $35 and
$40.

irSend for Circulars and Lists of soc--
ond hand Guns. 38-C- m

not easilv earned In theso times
but it can be mado in threo months
by any one of either sex, in any

partof the country who is willing to work
steadily at the employment that we fur-
nish. $io per week in your own town.
You neod not be away from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
tho work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try tho business. Terms
and $5 Outfit free. Address at once, H.
Hallett te Co., Portland, Maine. 44-l- y

You Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from tho undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi tho best brands in tho market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. . C1IA8. A. SIIULTZ, Tuner,
ly

"

Lock box 174(1. Oil City, Pa

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON.
T. H. BARNES, Proprietor.

Hair-Cuttin- g, ShampooingSHAVING, thing in tho Tonsorial Art
done with neatness and despatch.

Also a first-clas- s stock of
CIGARS ANP TOBACCO.

Between Mabie A Hunter's and the Tout
Office, Tldioute, Pa. 33 ly

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Bnrrel- k

GUN.

Weight, 81 to 8J pounds : length of barj . ,

i!8-an- 30 in. 10 and lli gauge.

Price, Ktecl barre ls, $ li Twin bnrrels, $
l.aminalt-- barrel, 875 I DaiuHwu

barri-lM- , l80.
The best ever ottered tho Amen ' .

sportsman, combining all tho most de -

features of the bent imported, togt'.u-e- r

with soino valualuo improvements rut
found in nny other Top Lver, Snap Ac-

tion, Ontro
For sale bv the tarde everywhere. Mn'?-ufsictur-

bv E. REMINGTON & SOV-
i!Hl and Broadway, New York. P. '.
Box,1i!i!'4. Armory, lllion, N. Y. Cut tl
out and send for Ilmtstuatkd Caia-lo- u

v K and Treatise on Hiklb .Siiooti
24-3-

f' t f Tf

TO THE WORKING CLASS. --We i.

now prepared to furnish all classes v;
constant employment at home, the wh"
of tho time or tor their ispure moniii '

Business new light and profitable lo-
gons of cither kox easily earn from 50 i

to $o per evening, and u proportional
by devoting- their whole time to the I h

ness. Boys und girls can earn ncailv
much as 111011. That till who see this
tice may send their address, and tott
business wo make this unparalleled el
To such as aro not well NaliMk'd wo v

send 0110 dollar to pay for tho troub'e
wrilting. Full particular', sample wt
several dollars to commence v'oi k on, u
a copy of Heme and Fireside, onor o!
largi-s- t and best Ulii-strute- Publican,
all sent free by mail. Reader, if you v
permanent, ilroiitablo work. : '

Gerogo Ntinson t Co., Portland, M

OB WORK of all kinds doneJ tice ou bhort notice.


